Rod outer segment renewal in the retinae of deep-sea fish.
Outer segment renewal involves the synthesis of disc material in the photoreceptor inner segments, the shedding of the tips of the photoreceptor outer segments, and their phagocytosis by the retinal pigment epithelial cells. It has been suggested that in the retinae of deep-sea fish no renewal of outer segments may take place. In order to assess outer segment renewal in deep-sea fish retinae we counted (i) periciliary vesicles in rod inner segments as a parameter for disc-synthesis activity and (ii) phagosomes in retinal pigment epithelial cells as a parameter of shedding and phagocytosis in 12 species of deep-sea fish with multibank or single bank retinae. We also measured the lengths of rod outer segments in order to evaluate the balance between synthesis and phagocytotic activity. In four of these species (Synaphobranchus kaupi, Nematonurus armatus, Coryphaenoides guentheri and Halosauropsis macrochir) we further recorded size-related changes of these parameters and their relation to the position of a given rod within the banks in the retina. The number of periciliary vesicles was highest in inner segments of the most vitread bank and in the periphery of the retina. Phagosomes were most abundant in retinal pigment epithelial cells of the central retina. Long rod outer segments were most frequently recorded in the peripheral retina indicating that in this region new synthesis may outbalance shedding. Vitread rod outer segments were only slightly longer than sclerad ones. Larger animals had shorter rod outer segments than small ones. We present evidence that rod outer segment renewal takes place in the retina of all deep-sea fish. Vitread rods may be more active in this respect than sclerad ones.